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CALVERT THE PICTURE Washington' Woman, 73, Years Old, With
Her Great-Gre- at GrandchildHigher Taxation

HAS POSSESSIO
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PROPER COOPERATION
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C. T. HIKE!
SELLS INTEREST

TO J. W. MOFFAT
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5 Charles Tt Parker, scretry ami
general manager of the Oregon City
Knglneerlng and Construction com- -

my hits sold hin Interests In the com
pany to J. W, Moffat, the' president

f the company, acconUng to Informa
tion made public here Tuesday,

The retiHiin takirn i.f tliiu v,ty have
troubli of their own m well an thoe
of other cltiea win, are now Liwlly
engaged In KeltliiK hi tlu-i- r data that
I eimipulnoty by law, Home of tb)
home where tlicnij renwui t.ikfcM
have vlxrted had to he vUftet two or
three time before uch data cm he
secured.

Tlieri are a mmh-- r of i im where
the hoiHf;wlv( have told the women
that they art too busy with their
houncvork to Klve any inform Ulon,
In otlir caaes the pooph; Jiavn

to open the door, probably believ-
ing tlmt tho ceimuK takerx are aentn
of aome kind.

At one home where a foreign fam-
ily reside the cmibuu taker ua! ed If
the father could write and on i f the
youngster, proud of h!n father, xpok
up and nald, "Oh. y( our dad ( in do
anything."

At another home the endu taker

This company put in the water
works for thU city and for WmI
Linn across the river from here and

Tlic heavy increase in taxation in Clackamas
county, and elsewhere, is due not only to increased cost
of materials of all kinds and the advances in salaries,
which are certainly no greater than they ought to be,
but to the general disposition for progresaiveness. We
are being tutored to demand better roads, better schools,
und general betterment of public affairs, all of which
cost 'money. The care of our poor, widows' pensions
and similar items combine to swell the total expendi-
tures. The legiwlaturc has been liberal, too and the
hi ate tax for Clackamas county amounts to nearly $1 50-00- 0.

t

While the county court determines, the tax rate,
that body has very little latitude in its budget of ex-

penditures. There arc certain heavy items of expense
fixed by law .from which the county court cannot get
away. All of the salaries of county officials are fixed by
law, as is the amount which the court rm?' levy for
schools. The ren' r;,l f umvntr ,xix:nsea ot Clackamas
county, aside from its roads, schools and state tax, is
less than $100,000 per annum or less than one-sixt- h of
the total amount of taxes. With the prices of every-
thing we eat and wear up in the clouds, it is not reason-
able to expect taxes to be as low as in former years.
Residents of incorporated towns, such as Oregon City
and West Linn, will pay about 5 per cent on the assessed
valuation of their property, or $50 per thousand dol-
lars valuation. This is a stiff tax rate, but the average
taxpayer will make a wry face and pass the increase,
wherever possible, on to the consumer.

has engaged In general construction
work In this state principally for4 years. -

It is the intention of Mr. Parker to
complete some deta1 work upott
which he is now engaged with the

,

Harry Culvert , Dm well known
iilio(tKrti)litr f II1I14 ully, mid who
ll'IH U'f'li Mil (HlllUnlltMtlt! llUlllOI' MllH'C

it lull, even at tlmt limn inlii(j nil
old mucin loading shot gun, turn Inn;;

fur ywirw In oiinii In pimnmnloii
of (lirt p.iim hit Inn (liut lliiiu. ,

Thin wii In tlm Knit iuhI In pones-filu-

of tilt sister, Mm, Uhoiku Jck-gent-

Be on ChiimiuiiH I my Mr. Cal-

vert Wit rdiiinli'ii y urpri 4 when
A long mysterious piicluiKo arrived til
(hi' apnitinentM lit tliN tv.

Upon Investigation ilui gun that Mr,
Calvert hud lonRml fur hutl-hm-- nnnt
Vt hlNi hi u (IiiImi nwt flfi rnuii tho
Hlnlor lu tho Vm1. It didn't tuke Cul-

vert long Id r.ft UiiMy In rxtunlutiiK I !

old rn iiKttlti. timl It dan been polish-
ed nndi now u (i in- - of Hi 11 moMt high-
ly OiliAiil firearms In Him collection lit
the gallery.

Slnrn taking mi iholr residence In
Hi in clly Mr, and Mm, Culvert have
lnki' aumy limit Ink trips, never fuib
lK t K"t miiim Hint of ganm. Hill
they now have, mm of tti most valu-
able ciilliitloti of gun.

IIi'hMi receiving Ihn old mw.V'
loading gun from Hi Kim l, ho was al-

so primnt'd with a flue gun fmm him

wife Tltl lit a h h piwer rlfl of
the luteal design, niMl hit wife fined
JllHl AH WI'll II R lilt MUX lnil'Ullll
with two by her huitband.

One hi a 22 (ix'ein nnil a 22 pistol,
tind are to he tnkeii ou the next hunt-I-

R trip In the full, Mr, Culvert M"W

pmuteMKMi five pniiH iiml III wife six.
mid they ro experts In uxlng nil, nnd
are nftdy ti use tlmm on liny bin
damn tlmt prowls around their studio
(it n Hht

Western Dlatomlte company at Terre
bonne. This work will take about two
months to complete after which time

AS he will return to thin city and continue
In the engineering and constructionwas nuked by the nun of I!m house

If alio had any rinht to call Bi d gPt business.
Mr. Moffat will also continue hi4nuch Information, but the man was

noon convinced of the fact from an business an the Oregon City Engin
other member of the hniieho!il that eering and Construction company.
the cennun taker wiin fy all
right, and wan performing her dutlen
according to law. 1 r it

a
v; FIRE MARSHALL REPORTHe then gladly Knn. the desh rd In

formation, and (old the ceiiHUK taker
the reason be hud objected li the
first place wan that pcoplu hud to be ON 1ST 11 IS4 wgria, MagAt,$w .3&2iifa.
very careful In giving infomutlon,
and did not know that it wn me cens-u-

taker.
Many an pxtra ntep ban hen madeE

Mrs. May Elizabeth lieall U a great- - ten, grandmother 6t fifty-seve- n and
great grandmother at seventy-three- , great grandmother of twenty-nine- , a
She Is aeen here with her only great- - total of ninety-six- . This photograph
great grandchild, a boy of one year, was taken on Christmas day at the
iJeaides being a great great grand- - home In Washington', D. C. of one of
mother Mrs. lieall U the mother of the great grandchildren.

Mabel Masters Says
Her Hubby Deserted

by the cennus takeri nc ntirting
out owing to the irt that a large
number are "too bony" or gurrm who The result of the recent fire surveyI ffll to open the door at tiie fir. t call. of West Linn has been made , known
8') If the cennun taker hsuu't b en at by the office of the State Fire Marsh
your home, and If you have any ynv al at Salem. The report of the invesMARRIAGE Of MISSpathy for tired feet, ancwer the door tigators shows the typographical con-

dition of the city.at the flmt call and get it over with.
The rnus takern are Mrs. E. M.

Scouton, precinct No. 4, 6, 6, 7; Mrs. The Report concludes with a numberAS REINS AND TELLS

Mabel J. Muster filed tiult for di-

vorce agnlnat her hunhand Benjamin
If. Manlera In Circuit Court Thurmlay
afternoon. The couple were marrin,
In Vancouver, WoRb., on May 1, 1915.

In the eomplulnt the wife allege
that her liUHlxind deserted her wilfully
and BRalmtt her written and that his
lunt known add reus woe general de-

livery New York City.
She aak for a decree giving her an

iiliBoluto divorce.

of pertinent recommendation looking
toward the elimination of the tireJ. L. Waldron, preclncta No. 8, 9, 10,

hazard as far as possible.1
11, and Mr. Shackleford, precincts
Ktt. 1. 2. 3.

Mian Kdlth Smith is the ' census
taker in Gladstone.

Among these should be mentioned

Hawlcy Case To Go
To Trial February 16

lly stipulation of the attorneys In
i ho lUiwluy divorce case Friday, the
case will probubly go to trlul Ferbu-r-

10 without further nngumiMil or
proceeding, It linn been stipulated
(hut I'm amended rotnpliiliit of Mr it.

1 aw It y hull he considered filed uml
that the ntiswer Hiul cross complaint
of Mr. lluwley to the orlglnul com-

plaint shall I hi considered bh a denial
of the uinended roniplnlnt, which will
not hi filed until Inter. H In prob '

able tlmt the fllluit of the amended
complaint will be delayed until near
the dute of the trlul.

an ordinance requiring that all elec
trical wiring installations both new
and repair work be inspected and re

liureii Knopp, nun of Mr. and Mm,
William Knopp, who U at the Oregon
City hoptul nuffi-rln- fro mlnjarles
received when he wiin riding a niotor-rycl- o

and wai vtruck by one of the
county truck, In ttliKhtly Improved.
The 'icrldent occurred lunt Sulurduy
nnd cineo tlmt time the young nun
hut remuined In an uncomii'loui) Btate,
except the last few day when ho wan
neml conaclouii for brief Intervals He'
Id tiufferiiiK from a fracture of the
nkull, and an him been taken of
the Injury.

W illiam Soules, a well known news
E

TOBACCO STRIKE SERIOUS
paper man of Portland, and who rep-
resented a Portland publication in
this city a number of years ago, was
in Oregon City on, business Thursday.
Mr. Soules is now connected with the

COMPANY Wil l LOCATE
MA 1)1(11), Jan. The etrike in

the tabacco factories of Spain con-

tinues and the government Is lotting
half a million pesetas dally. Portland Journal, and while here vis

ited among his old time friends.T

The marriage of Miss Mary Isabel
Swopc, of this city, one of the most
popular young women, and Mr. Harry
Vernor P.urke, of Portland, came as
a surprise to the many friends of the
young couple, when the marriage was
announced to some friends Thursday
afternoon.

The wedding, which has been kept
a secret since September 15, when
the jeung couple were united in mar-
riage at Kalaka, Wash., was announc-
ed for the first time Thusrday in the
office of the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company, where the bride is an as-

sistant bookkeeper, and is one of the
most popular employes of the office

quired to conform to the National
Board of Underwriters requirements.

Second, an ordinance requiring all
gapollne to be kept in small quanti-
ties of less than five gallon in air
tight metal cans and amounts" over
five gallons to be buried at least four
feet underground.

Third, an ordinance requiring that
any accumulation of inflammable
rubbish In and around buildings be
kept in metal cans with metal covers.

Fourth, an ordinance requiring that
all chimneys be constructed ot brick
from the ground up.

Fifth, an ordinance requiring all

en-.-- ?,

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Soules, former pioneers ot this
city, the family residing in one of the
finest homes in Oregon City in their
day. This was what is known as the

inar-.- 4 i t Abernethy home, erected on a site at
the mouth of Abernethy Creek, and
where William Soules was born, and
he has the honor of being the first
white child born in that place.fuf mr v:-;-' rx-- m

The directors of the Stuart Punc-
ture Proof Tire and Rehner company
held a meeting on Saturday night at
which time it was decided to locate
the business of the company in the
planing ni .11 portion of the old saw-

mill at C.rcen Point
The directors lw.dt arrangements

to begia work with a few of men on
Monday morning remodelling the
building to suit the needs of the com-

pany.
As soon nx this work has progress-

ed far enough to I rmit, the machin-
ery, much of which has already nr
rived fri tv the past wil' be inst.V- 1

.ml it in the hope of the com ;:ny
to begin turning out their finU''".!
product by Ftbruary JM

Th? prwent location of the plant
will occupy two floors, the lower will
be 80x153 and the upper floor w ill be
24153.

Dr. C. A.. Stuart, who is the presi-

dent of the company, said Saturday
night that his company has more or-

ders for his product than the factory
can turn out in four months of con-

stant running.

chimneys be cleaned at least once a
year by a chimney sweep authorized
by the town authorities.

It is further recommended that the
charter of the city be amended so

that the chief of police shall be ap-

pointed instead ot elected by the
people as is now the case. Also that
he fire chief be paid a salary suf-

ficient to permit him to make at least
a serai annual inspecton ot all busi-

ness and public buildings within the
town limits.

It is also recommended that the
school board for the safety of the
pupils install in the high school now
being constructed approved sprinkl-
er equipment.

Toe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Swope, of Molallu, were advised
of the marriage shortly after the wed-
ding took place.

The bride, who is a m.ist attractive
blonde, has been employed in the of-

fice of the paper company for the
past three years, and was rapidly
promoted to her present position.

She will continue her position with
the paper company for the present,
but will make her home in Portland,
taking up her residence in that city
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mre. Burse
are occupying apartments near Haw-

thorne Aveuue.
The bride is the eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Swope, Mr. Swope
being a well known resident of that
section of the county. During the war
she was one of the most active work-
ers with the patriotic organizations,
and Is an accomplished young woman,
who has a host of friends in this city
and in Portland, having made her
home iu the latter city before coming
to Oregon City a number of years
ago.

Mr. Burke, who served with the
Third Oregon In France, and was a
machine gunner, had been to the front
In some of the greatest battles dur-

ing the world war. He is connected
with the Portland Seed company.

W .5

MEDICAL SOCIETY HOLDS

While in Oregon City Mr. Soule
related a number of interesting rem-
iniscences that occurred while be was
taking up his newspaper work in
Oregon City. Among these was at the
time he came here to fill the vacancy
caused by the illness of a reporter on
a Portland paper, who had charge of
the Oregon City department. Mr. Soul-
es covering the territory in this city
as well as in Vancouver, keeping him
"'going some" to cover both cities
for the same paper in the evening
edition.

A resident had been critically ill
for several weeks, and the young man,
whose position Soules was to take,
had secured data covering the man's
life, and in order not to have a local
paper "scoop" him on the story when
the man passed away, had held these
valuable notes and was ready to send
to the Portland paper the account of
the death.

It was but a few days after the ar-

rival of Soules in this city, when
Holman's "dead" wagon appeared on
the street Soules and the reporter
whose place he was to take, hastened
after It, until it turned into on6 of the
side streets and stopped near the
place where the sick mnn resided.
They were convinced that the man
had died, so they "shot" in their
story of the man's death, and after
the Portland paper had come off the
press and was distributed through
this city, they found the sick man had
not died, but a man in the adjoining
house had committed suicide.

The "reporters missed the suicide
and had a man die when he was still
alive, and remained alive for four
days after, when the story had to be
reprinted. Since that time, when se-

curing a story. Soules has thoroughly
Investigated for himself and found
out the facts before sending in his
story,

Mr." Soules has been in the newspa-
per game tor many years and finds it
most fascinating.

SCHEDULE OF FEES

E

WHILE FLYING HERE

During the flight or me nrst e

in Oregon City Wednesday
afternoon, birds of various descrip

WILLIAM J. TERR1LL

tions. Including pigeons and smallerffl,
if .

birds, camo from all directions and
"made for" the plane.

Whether they thought it a huge
bird and were ready to attack it or

William Joseph Terrill. son of Mr.

an enemy hydroplane was a puzzle to

the interested bystanders, who were
watching the flying machine.

One of the pigeons was struck by

the hydroplane and falling at the
foot of T. H. Smith, who recently ar-

rived here from Calgary, Canada, who
picked thii pigeon from the ground,
and udoavored to bring it to life, but
found it had been instantly killed by

the plane.

nnd Mrs. Charles F. Terrill. died at
he family home near Division street

Wednesday night, after a. brief Ill-

ness of diphtheria.

rpiIE successful farmer raises bigger crops
and cuts down costs by investment in

labor-savin- g machinery.

Good prices for the fanner's cnyr, en-

courage new investment, hore production
and greater prosperity.

liut the suijceb of agriculture depends
on the growth f railroads - the modern
beasts of burden that haul the crops to the
world's markets.

The railroads -l- ike farms-incre- ase their
output and cut down unit costs by the
constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do,
the railroads are able to attract new capi-

tal for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough toyield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion which invariably .

results in poorer service at higher cost.

Natidnal wealth can increase only a.--
.

,

our railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any price.
No growing country can long pay the price'
of inadequate transportation facilities.

ifiib adwiitiement A publhlied hyilie "

XmdaUofiof8hikiKui c$xecutive&

TKoh dentrinii Wornwtion eourcrnln tht railroad
Kuotion mny otitnin tilf .oliiro ); Wtin to The AiitnH-atio- n

of h'ailmty Kteeulivets SI ilrowlimy, New York

MRS.JEPS0NOF

A meeting ot the Clackamas County
Medical Society was held on Wednes-
day evening in the Commercial Club
parlors of this city, when the election
of officers took place. These are as
follows President, Dr. M. C. Strick-
land; secretary, Dr. C. H. Meissner;
treasurer, Dr. O. A. Welsh.

The object of the society is to reg-

ulate the fees, these having recently
been raised and are as follows: visits
in the city during the day time, $3

for the first visit; $2.5 for subsequent
visits. For night visits, $5 from P.
M. to 7 A. M. A rate has also been
fixed for country calls at $1 per mile.

For obstetric cases, $251; with com-

plications, will be an extra charge.
Office visit will be from $1.50 to $2;

telephone prescriptions or advice in
prescription, $1.

The object ot the organization is
to have all physicians of the county
to become members ot the society and
to also affiliate with the State Med-

ical Society and the American Med-

ical Association.
The society will hold regular meet-

ings hereafter, when topics of inter-e- st

to the medical profession will be
discussed.

a r
Tuesday's Frost

Is Beautiful Sight

A most beautiful sight was present-
ed to the people residing at Mount
Pleasant and in the vicinity of Can-b- y

and New Era Tuesday when
shrubbery" and trees were laden with
a silver coating. The heavy fog of
the previous night bad caused the
trees to become covered with the
heavy frost.

For about an hour the sun shone at
Mount Pleasant and a number of ex-

cellent photographs were secured of
the sight that !s seldom seen.

Fairyland could not be more at-

tractive to the eye. Passengers on
the Southern Pacific train rslnr
through Canby and New Era comment-
ed on the beautiful sight.

THE.EE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Story of Sickness and Suffering with Final Betara to Health

It win do you pood to read H

No matter how long nor how much you hare iniiiir--,,s!- im

Out of accumulated cap-
ital have arisen all the
successes of industry and
applied science, all the com-for- ts

and ameliorations of
the common lot. Upon it
the world must depend for
the process of reconstruc-
tion in which all have to
share.

JAMES J. HILL
iunarea, no not give up nopa. no not ueciae s ' 3
ther la no heln for vou. There la. Mak nn 9 t , r
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AT FAMILY RESIDENCE

V ' JMrs, Mariom C Jepson, wife of C.

your mind to get well. Ton can. There la a
remedy In which you may place full reliance
as did Mrs. Rozalla Kanla of 89 Silver Street,
New Britain, Conn. This 4s what she aays:
"I had cramps for three years and thought I
would never be any better. I eould not eat
without distress. Slept with my mouth open
and eould hardly breathe. No medicine helped
me, I had catarrh ot the stomach. Now I
have no cramps and am feeling well and
healthy. I wish every suffering person would
take .

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes In
anv oraran or part by regulatlmr

Jepson, ot Mulino, died at the family
home Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Jepson was a native of Den-

mark, and came to the United States
30 years ago, having raided at Mu
lino tor the past six years. At the iiiiB
time of her death her age was 64
years, 8 months and 25 days.

The deceased is survived by her
widower, C. Jepson; five children
three Bona and two daughters.

Funeral arrangements will not be

the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood
and nourishment to the sick and Inflamed membranes and health
returns. -

For coughs, colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally,
A Is recommended. If you are sick, do notwa!t and suffer.

The sooner you begin using: Dr. Hartman'i well-know- n

the sooner you may expect to be well and strong and in full possession
ot your health. A bottle of A is the finest emergency, ready-to-ta- ke

remedy to have in the house. It ts fourteen ounces of are-ventl- on

and protection.
Sold everywhere In tablet or Vluld form,

made until word Is received from one
of the daughters, who resides in Ari-

zona. The interment will be In the
Zion cemetery at Canby, with Holman
& Pace having charge of the funeral.


